[Buprenorphin and benzodiazepines, an association with high risk. Reality of co-prescriptions by the general practitioners].
The buprenorphine (BHD) is an effective maintenance treatment for opioid dependence, used in France until 1996. From 1996 to 2001, it is involved in 137 deaths by respiratory depression including 91 attributable to the benzodiazepines (BDZ) association. The number of deaths caused by the BHD and BDZ, when they are taken jointly, is probably underestimated. The reasons for this association are the misuse, the self-medication and the co-prescription. The objective of this study was to assess the co-prescription of these two drugs by the general practitioners (GPs) of Nancy (France). A survey was conducted during the first semester 2007. Using the datas of the Caisse Primaire d'Assurance Maladie (the French national health service), all the requests for a reimbursement of BHD in Nancy were analysed. 1655 BHD consumers were included in this survey. Thirty-one percent of them asked for the reimbursement of at least one BZD at the same time. The BZD consumers were old, consulted more than one prescriber or chemist and more often consumed high dosages of BHD. The BZD consumption is often associated to BHD intake (31%). GPs need a better training on the subject: "How to take care of patients who depend on opiod". This would reduce the risks. A better information for the BHD users would be necessary as well as a lowest prescription of BZD by the GPs. Before any BHD prescription, the GPs should assess a possible co-dependence to BZD in order to improve the BHD prescription.